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official for many yearsrhaving
been both sheriff and postmasterCHEE'S TALKNAVY DIVERSTOPPED j VICTIM IDADS, SONS AT X ill HUE IK

TURKEB FARMERS

BUGETERS LOP

BED LEVIESMEETT
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Teachers' Association Hears
Of Smith-Hugh- es Work

and its Value
Indigent Soldiers' Families

and had Just been reelected to
serve i.Is eighth . consecutive
term ss city auditor. He was 83
years of ago and celebrated his
golden wedding anniversary in
1828. He Is survived by his wi-

dow and two sons, M. A. and
Walter Ford of Fort lend.

Teachers at
Woodburn in
Holiday Fete

WOODBURN, Dec. 18-T- he as

Cut to $1000 by Hawk-Eye- d

Workers ; i .'

DALLAS, Dec 1 8 Tho
budget commute and the

Affair one of Largest Town
Has Known; Norblad is

Main Speaker

TURNER, Dec. 18 The blg- -,

est affair of Its kind erer staged
tn Tarner was the father and son
banquet siren Tuesday erening

; t the nigh school building, where
Its men and boys banqueted

county court was in session
Wednesday considering tho items
of county appropriations .Sot, the
next year. On the budget com-
mittee are Irs Powell of Mon-
mouth, James Inxlah of West Sa

sociated teachers of Woodburn
and their husbands and wires en--Gorernor A. w. , Norniaa was

element and made the talk of the lem and CO. Irvine . of Inde Joyed a Christmas part at the
new Lincoln grade school Tuesk y .evening. pendence. Nearly all 'Items In day night.While the late guests were-- ar-- th . tentative budget as pre

Mrs. Mnlr. Mrs. Darenport, Missibftnt. Dr. H. C. EplT led group pared by H. O. Black, countyr

SILVERTON, Dee. 18. The
Silverton Teachers association
had Warren Crabtree, : Smith-Hugh- es

Instructor, tor its speaker
Tuesday night when the group
met at the Eugene Field building.
Over (0. people were present. Spe-
cial guests for tho affair were
members of - the Silverton school
board and their wives. This was
the annual Christmas tree party
of .the -- teachers, and Christmas
carols and the exchange of email
humorous gifts comprised the so-

cial hour program. "

:
Mr. Crabtree spoke on vocation-

al education,, first outlining the
organization and various phases
of vocational education as carried
out in the United States. Agri-
culture, manufacturing, and.home
economics are the divisions of vo-
cational education as we have it
today, Mr. Crabtree said.
. j "Vocational education.? . the
speaker said, "has for its specific
purpose tho. educational training

SUMMIT HILL, Dec. la-Fa- rmers

of this district were af-

fected more or less by the burn-
ing of the Turner mill, the Shif-ter- er

brothers being the heaviest
loosen. They had over 1,000
bushels of grain stored in the
mill. In tact all of last rear's
crop;
- James Weathers 1$ building a
milk house and - is preparing to
furnish the Turner creamery
with grade B cream.

- Miss Emma Shlfferer from Sa-
lem spent the week end with her
father, J. W. Shlfferer.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd . Selgmund
of Salem were visitors at the
Booth home Sunday; afternoon.
Mr. Selgmund, now a teacher in
Salem high school, and Carl
Booth were school and college
mates.
' Miss Margaret Stelner of Sa-
lem spent Sunday with John Shlf-
ferer Jr. and family.

Mrs. Mary Ann Cox is spend-
ing the winter at the home of
her son James Weathers. Mrs.
Cox sustained a serious injury
to her hip by a fall some time
ago and has been unable to get
around in ' her usual way. '
- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Booth were
dinner guests Sunday evening of
Mr, and Mrs. Neal Edwards. Oth-
er guests at the Edwards home
were Mr. and Mrs ' Clay Eggles-to- n

of Stayton. V ,

tttgtng to the auditorium, wiu Carol Mlnaker and Miss Teresa
Newman gave a clever silhouette( clerk were allowed, to remain

without change.Mr, Iran Haeiey at me piano.
Bim In Provnm . movie. . All the teachers sangFrank CrBley, ef Verona, N

diver of tho UnitedJack Eakln appeared beforeliter being seated In the din--

Mrs. Rosetts Baker, prominent Sat
Francisco actress, clubwoman an
wealthy. was mysteriously stranglec
to death in her fashionable Sat
Francisco - apartment. She : wai
found by her Chinese servant. Leu .

Feok, when he made his daily early
morning call at her apartment
Fook was taken Into custody bi
police for questioning and was
later booked on a murder charge.

is: room, Rer. W. 8. Burgoyne States Km. la as important mem
Christmas carols. They were ac-
companied by Mrs.' V. D. Bain,
who played her steel guitar,

Mrs. Robner's team won in the

the committee In behalf of an
Item for 12800, the maximum, al-

lowed by law, to care , for the
families of Indigent soldiers. The
committee allowed 81090. . Fifty
dollars was cut off the Jail, ex

ber ef the crew ef the submarine
Nautilus, in whkh Captain Sir
Hubert WCkins will lead an under-
sea expedition to the North Pole
next Summer.- - -

Cat the inrocauou. jwhw insu-
rer a high school senior, fare

resume of The Resources Of
Ded- -' After an hour of sociabil-
ity nlxMi with the "eats." all re--

animal game. : where each mem

Helen Fuhrman. pretty
heiress of Richmond, Va, daugh-
ter of a wealthy tobacco planter,
was stepped by her parents detec-
tives just before her intended mar
riage to Ivor 1L Lloyd, a Bread
way trumpet player. Long distance
telephone calls brought about the
end ef the elopement ae the twe
were en their war from, the mar-
riage license bureau. New, York
CJty, en route to the parson. :

ber of each team was to make a
noise like the animal his side rep- -,

a1ta to tho auditorium, where pense. 'An, appropriation of 1100
tor 'new road indexed maps: was

resented when he found four-le- af

clovers secreted about the build: D. : B. Parks announced tho re- -,
Mr. Pryor, li one of American's
greatest band masters and com

aoafnder of the program.
it a Ttnnit ri &' .short .talk also ' eliminated. An Increase ef

81B00 was not' allowed the coun
ing. As & reward Mrs. Robner's
team received a toy - dog. The
teachers also had a relay, race toroll of good cheer and helpfuW of boys and girls, men and womposers. - Luper - gained considerty assessor for the purpose of co

In charge of the January meet-
ing.' Herman Kramer. T president,
named tho following committees:
Professional committee, James W.
Manning, chairman, Helvle Silver,
Elain . Glower: nroxram commit

en, for the effective pursuit ofness, closing with "don't shirk. operating with the state-ta- x com--4 able fame as a trombonist seine see which, side could kick cellu-
loid, toys down the hall fastest "occupations.' ;.. . . .not hit the line hard." mission to reclassify all ; lands

"A euartet; Wallace - Chandler. Mr Oabtree ' outlined he . orand buildings In tho county, this Refreshments. ' consisting a f
Christmas r pudding, cakes andfiimoad Tannin; . Sam - Smith , and

Pmml vera. 17. Tiarriaoa, Wllfrai
b4 Earaae Harris.. Laala m HirnPttmei, Felix Tajlar. Bask Weab, Ia.

C Ball. Babbie BaiL H. P. JmtMm, Ah
krt .Jinn, Rahpk Harria, T. P. W.toy. Robert Hatfield. F. J. - Bb.i ..
Praak Eanro A. A, ICigeeleea. Pass
NlccaUoa. Alrta Garter. William 8. Ear--

ganisation of this work briefly, as: tee, Blanche Hubbs. Mildred Mc--
Tho federal board, appointed by

years ago and is now vlsitlns at
Tan rent where ho still has an In-
terest In a farm. Doerfler stu-
died nnila under Luper while
the former was attending; Oregon
State toilers and Luper was

punch, were served.
will have ." tendency to eQoallse
present assessments es old and
new buildings etc. ,

frank . Bae, of the Turner boys
home, car two numbers, accom- - the ' president of - tho - United

Diermott, Uluan. Niehouse; . re-
freshments, Mrs. Anna Powell,
Joyce Caldwell and Lucille Glln--
demao.

States, having the personnel ofvanled by Mn. Ht4.ey. . Mr,
The Item, of 1300 allowed lastSokert Senseier.: Hsmer JIKeha.,5rs, Kaake. Garde Stank a. I. X. Ba-- the secretaries of a&Tlealtare, PRCTTLAXD TO PLAT

FRUITLAND, Dee . 18 Theteaching at Tangent.Parka said tho purpose of the
gathering-- was to get bet-

ter acquainted with tho bora and
commerce, labor, the commissionaiaa. iaaia xiaaaiaa. ; -

. J. T. Mania. Jae Varria. Xtekart Saart Tk n - - - ri. m u t .w
Luper purchased somo of tho er of education and tnreo citizens:

to all work together zor a better there are five regions Into whichfamous , Ioka Durocs this week
and took them with him to Tan

Ml I Ml 03.

UST RITES SUftDAY
understanding..

year for the state, chamber of
commerce was allowed to remain
la tho budget but the - amount
will be divided between them and
cirlc organizations in Dallas, In-
dependence and Monmouth, to be
used for publication of a county

the united States has been diY.ra MeGoar.a, Prof. Jm B. Cax, La
Say Warner, V. N. Baaet. Lastar Baaac,
Iwrase D. Xakarti, Dcaaa Sabarta, Dr.
H. O. Epfer. Harald Tavlar, E. J. GU- -

Frultland church basketball team
will play their first game of the
season Friday night at the Mar-
ried Men's amusement halL They
are scheduled to play the Jason
Lee quintet.

vided with a supervisor for each;gent. Luper will continue withGordon Kunke a young lad,
cited the Christmas rerses, "Pa

Swegle Kiddies
To Enjoy Party
On December 23

state organisations, consisting ofhis music
booklet. The final bearing on the

a board on which are governor,
secretary of state, state superin-
tendent and four others, and then
there are the supervisors.

" Y. C Zalan,"Jas V. XWayar, Barlam
Bancs, 9. M.-- Baaas, Fradr Behiffarar,
Kaaaatk H. rwUr, 3, L. "Wekb. Sam
BaiU. Otik Brook l Tarn Webb. X. X. Swegle Girl inbudget will be heard' the. last of

December, the date to be an
Musical numbers were furnishBall. Eltaa Ball, C. B. Jataa. Jak Cra-fara.-

A. IfeuaWk. Aim Daaibaek. D. nounced later. Narrow EscapeB. juenaa, . waiiaea - VaaaAiar. JK.aa.aaCk
Bear. Basarl Etaarar. U. B.. DTr. ed Tuesday night by a group of

girls from Faye Sparks classes inMember Pryofs music who sang "Love Dream."Mayra MeKiuaar. Conner B, WaatfaU,
V. T. Wabk. D. B. Parks. Jim MeOawaa.
H. K. Paats. KrasaUi a Hifkok. X. B.

SWEGLE, Dec 11. Dorothy (List) and "It Came Upon the

Toric Read-- fe Vy
Ing Lens 3?LS

$4.95
TORIC

Eyeglass insurance and thor-
ough exam Inat too tncladed.

Coatas, Jaka : Sckiffarar. WUliaa Sckif--
farar. '

'.
'

-

DALLAS, Dee. 1 8r Funeral
services for John T. Ford, of this
city, who passed away at his
home Wednesday morning, will
be held at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning under the direction of
Knights of Pythias lodge, of
which Mr. Ford was a charter
member. Interment will be in the
Monmouth cemetery

Mr. Ford was the son of pio-
neer parents, his father Nathan-
iel Ford having located at Rick-rea- ll

in 1844, and waa well vers-
ed, in local history of the early
days. He had served as a public

Midnight Clear. The girls were
Frances Nelson, Eznelyn Frailer,
Dlanoa Moore, Ethyl Smith, with

Dalke had a narrow escape when
ehe got out of a car and stepped
in the path, of another car. Only
the prompt action of the driver
prevented her from being run

SWEGLE. Dec. IS. The chil-
dren of Swegle school will put
on an evening entertainment De
cember 23 at 7:30 p. m. After
the entertainment a Christmas
tree and exchange of gifts will
conclude the evening- - program.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Randall,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oppen-la- n

were Sunday guests of It. A.
West, In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. John Whitehead and chil-
dren Joined them and all attend-
ed the services at the First M.
E. church.

Praak SkUIinC Clar.Uai SekOHax. T.
I. Hadcca. Irrias Hadrea. Eawara

Band is Visitor
With Doerfler

WALDO HILLS. Dee. IS Al

Sek'iUiac C A. Bear. Paal Camaack. W. Blanch Young as accompanist.
Eleanor Schroeder led the group
In singing Christmas carols, with
Miss Sparks at tho piano. Miss
Ethel - Trotter acted as Santa

down. He drove his car off the
road into a telephone pole. No
one was seriously hurt although

ex Doerfler had as his gueet at
Ioka farm this week Lopen Lu-p- er

who is with the Arthur Pry--

J. Deakaav Varna) Desham. Frae Mitch-al- t.

Ramcr Mitchell, J. S. McKiasr, Wil
bar Rahaast, O. P. Fowler. Lenia Pow-le- r.

Iraa Hedley. VowH Hadley. Alfred
Craiard. Maxwell UeKar. Herbert
Brirr. Joaepk Hrrii, Joe Harria, Te4
Whitehead, Noma a Whitehead. Boy Hat-
field. Henry Hatfield. Roy Witull, Pet
Davis and ton. Jamea Mare, O. A. Me-K- ay

and Phillip McKay, Kobert Mitekcll.

the car was somewhat damaged Clans and distributed the Christ
or band In eastern coast cities. and his wife cut by flying glass. mas presents.

Enjoyed My Toys so Much.' Har-
old Fowler, a freshman gave a
pfief talk on --What I Would Do
If I Were Dad." Robert Schaefer
spoke from the standpoint of a
high school student In deciding
for his life's vocation. Vlctrola
numbers were giTen.to Illustrate
feints of the talk, one of which
was "I Wouldn't Be a Bum." Vio-
lin solo by Albert Jensen.

Governor Norblad was greeted
with applause. He said in part:
'Wo lite In a progressive age, I

believe heartily In these gather-
ings and always attend them as
opportunity offers and time per-
mits.

"The association of father and
on should be encouraged. We

lire In a tremendously fast age,
and neglect to do many things wo
fhould do. What are our advant-
ages worth if we do not have a
good citizenry? All concede that
no one is so wonderful as mother,
and every true father wants his
Son to bo far better than ho ever
hoped to be. J

"We must be true to ourselves
and sons and don't forget the as-
sociation together through all the
years.

Sam Smith gave a whistling
solo, "Ring Dem Golden Bells." A
song by all closed the program.
The men's committee on prepara-
tion for the evening were Iran
lladley, chairman, L. C Ball, Ted

II.Cooks Back to
Pleasant View E4N'iNT01YAfter 3 Months

PLEASANT VIEW, Dec. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Cook have
returned home after a three
months' absence. After finishing
tho apple harvest at Hood River
they visited Mrs. Cook's parents
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Hartley and ' Emma Larsen at
Clarkaton. - Wash.

Mrs. Frank Neal of Oak Ridge
has been quite sick at the home
of her brother, Frank Cook.

Whitehead, J. L. Webb, D. B.
) Parks and C. H. Jesse.

COMING JUST IN TIME TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES

M3DE OdDME OE-AI- L ELAUDlld) VAE.UJDJO
All of these Sets are brand new and are Fully Guaranteed

Gift- - Ml1

HOSEli
Specially cX)OQyv u

Priced at X jj

50c te T-- Aji
75c 8 "

$1.00 M

BREMER-TULL- Y

9 Tube 4 Screen Grid, Phono-
graph Outlet. Beautiful Walnut
Cabinet. Regular $169.83. NOW

'
112
Complete

AUDIOLA 9 Tube
SJUPEEi EZTXRODTRX ' TN WALNUT

OOKSOUI CABINZT
.Waa $1680 NOW $99.30

AUDIOLA
Radio Frequency, Triple Screen
Ortd. Walnut Cabinet

Was $165.00 NOW $89.50
Complete

TIFFANY-TON- E

MIDGET
Was $59.50 NOW $39.85

CONSOLE
Waa $9950 NOW $58.40

COJIBINATION
Was $1090 NOW $69.65

AU Complete With Tubes

BRANDES
ba All Electric Radio in Wal-

nut Console .

Was $1570 NOW ,

Complete .
"

WE HAVE MANY OTHER MAKES OF MIDGETS IN STOCK AND ALL ARE DRASTICALLY REDUCED $39.85 AND UP,
i A Few Cliristmas Gift SuggestionsWALTHAM

- .

FLOOR and TABLE LAMP SHADES
An Ideal Gift

Hamilton Beach
VACUUM

VEST POCKET FLASH LIGHTS with Battery
.10c to $1.00

,. 39c
;, , ;., $495WAFFLE IRONS. Rerular $9.85 Now

ffO WAFFLE IRONS Regular $13.50 Now .$6.75
.ATERS Paramount Circulating Type Heaters. Were $12J0 Now .17.95

46.60HOT PLATES Reanilar $9J0 Now - -

.COCKTAIL SETS Glass. Regular $1&25 Now
CLEANER

WAS $64.00

NOW r
TRAYS Sets of 4 Brass Ash Trays. Regular $1.50 Now

.$7.95
69e

.$19

.$3.95
RIDGE BRAS3 SMOKING SETS. Regular $2J50 Now

:HEN CLOCKS Black-D- o Luxe. Regular $5.00 Now

ALL DISCONTINUED MODELS
V

AND APPLIANCESSpecially Priced at

49 50 JiAjHANTTVi, m aa23JwMlJr .

50 DT?f eve
I Special! Was $ULM

Now $7.50 Was frt f
Now 5165

Attractively j Boxed!
Only the better quality oi
silks, . cashmeres,' mixtures,
wools arid lisle have been used
in the making of these super
lor Hose. That's why, they are
such excellent gifts,
larly when presented in spe-

cial boxes for holiday presen-

tation. Every color and style
Is presented. - !

4 pairs of fancy
rayon Hose In as-
sorted patterns In
Holly boxes at

Per Box

$1.00
."-!'.. . -

'

fy;
V--

Was fSLSf
NOW

$15.50
i - i

WssHsf
Now $450Now T65 : i .v..

1

m i. 75tXMAS TREE LIGHTS r

8 Lights in a Set cTREE LIGIITS 1

8 Lights fa s Set 75847 COURT STREET up
. PHONE 395 -

'
- J' - L l"B'"lS'J'at"lS-''la-"La""eO'-


